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JEvery day’* delay U  fetyfeg to t »r- 
ticlt you peed inflict* a  penalty upon. 
tl*o pur** equivalent* to  the cash *»v- 
inp the use of the article would pro* 
duce,
FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR NO. 3.
SECOND DEGREE 
MURDER FOR 
C. W. LATIMER
When the jury in the C. W. Latimer 
murder trial reported a  verdict Wed­
nesday evening of second degree for 
shooting C, E. Macrodt, the defendent 
was crushed. A large crowd of sympa­
thizers was non-plused and the a ito r- 
neys for the defense all but paralyzed.
Ldtimer was on trial for shooting 
Mackrodt on the street in Xenia Nov. 
2)6, following an argument and quar­
rel that had broken out when the two 
men met. A t different times previous 
to this date they had had duels of 
wordy nature and the end came when 
Latimer shot his former friend four 
tim.es in the back, killing him instant.
ly* ' • ,
, I t  was evident that defendant^and 
II counsel were confident of acqultal 
l and not more than manslaughter at 
the worst. But juries oftimes have 
wiiy of determining a  -man'stfate just 
the opposite of what might be predict 
ed in advance.
Latimer made no defense other 
than  for self protection as he believed 
Mackrodt would get him having, been 
threatened. He showed no remorse 
and. counsel stated that he was not 
sorry a t what had' been done which is 
thought to have weighed heavily a- 
gainst the defendant with the jury cf 
five women and seven men. .
The whole trouble has its founda­
tion through demotion of'Mackrodt fs 
head of Pennsylvania railroad .detec­
tives and Latimer was acused j of hy­
ing responsible for it. Friction fin the 
Xian factions in the county also figur­
ed in the  case and evidence was produc 
ed that Mackrodt had threatened to 
shoot Dr. R. L. Hains- and Rev. Mid­
dleton, officers of the, Klan. Latimer, 
although a  sworn officer exposed th.> 
dhad man as being responsible for 
burning snr automobile to* get the in­
surance. Also tha t Mackrodt knew 
where stolen goods were taken from 
the  Hutchison & Gibney store. Lafi- 
ttfaer claimed th a t Mackrodt would 
..have killed him had he exposed Mack­
rodt,
•Following the Shooting Latimer 
walked across the street and gave him 
.uy. to  Sheriff - Shiwp-. While Fro*s~ 
ectrtor ‘Williamson was getting a state 
rtient and gathering evidence he had 
the assistance of Judge Shoup. A t that 
time it is said tha t Latimer became 
angered at the Judge and threatened 
him.
Following the indictment far first 
degree murder and setting of the 
trial' for December 2C, Prosecutor 
J . Kenneth Williamson resigned for 
reasons best known to himself that |J 
are said to have had a bearing on this 
case. The court then appointed At­
torney Harry Armstrong and Daw­
son Smith as special counsel. ■ The 
i state was ably represented as Mi*. 
i Armstrong,'well versed in criminal 
' law? was able to meet Frank L. John­
son, probably the best jury lawyer in 
the couhty in criminal cases,
The jury was out three hours and 
seven ballots were taken. On the first 
ballot for first degree murder the vote 
was four and eight divided with fine 
for acquital. For second degree the 
vote was time favorable, one for ac­
quital, one manslaughter and one first 
degree. On the seventh and final bal­
lot the vote was unanimous for second 
degree murder which carries -a life 
sentence.
The following composed the jury: 
Frank McClellan, Sugarcreek twp.; 
foreman; Hazel Flag, Mary E, Kay, 
Jessilla Lackey, Xenia. Ray Reed, 
Ross twp.; May Harper, Jamestown; 
George Warner, Bath twp.; Margaret 
Lindsey, Xenia; Joseph Shade, Bath; 
C, W. Squires, Sugarcreek twp; H, E. 
.Thomas, Caesarcreek twp.; Earl Me 
’Clellan, Xenia township.
Latimer was a form er,big leagtie 
base ball player and has resided in 
Xenia for ten years. His home was for 
jperiy in Loveland.
I t  is said ‘th a t the jury being divi­
ded was lead in prayer' by one of the 
women members previous to the last 
ballot with the result of*a unanimous 
Vote for second degree murder.
Counsel for Latimer announces that 
a  motion for a new trial will be filed 
a t  once. I f  this is denied Latimer will 
no doubt be taken to the pen to start 
his sentence while the question is 
threshed out in the upper courts for 
another, trial.
The Unfortunate part of the whole 
situation is  that two wives with child­
ren are left without weans of support 
that is rightfully theirs.
M eratd,
A NEWSPAPER DXyOTBD fC
LOCAL a n d  GKNERAL IF1W9 
AND THE INTERESTS OP CXDAXr 
V1LLE AND VICINITY,
IDAY, JANUARY 2, 1925 PRICE, $1,50 A YEAR
CO NDENSED OHIO N E W S
New* Items Picked a t Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader
Ruib WilliamB, a IG-year-old. girl 1 Abraham Neuman, 21, was burned 
high school Btudent at Cleveland, end- I to deatb wJlcI) fira destroyed the
(Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea com*ed her lire, according to police, with *poison. Blie had been ill.
Burned when her dress caught fire 
while preparing supper, A’ la  Wolf, 
5S, died in a  hospital nt Canton.
Edward McGue, 22, and William 
Wolfe, 56, were asphyxiated by gas 
fumes in lodging houses at Lima.
Victim of unknown motorist, B. L, 
Hull, M, proprietor of a restaurant a t 
' Dayton, died from a fractured skull 
, and internal injuries.
Patrick Vincent Mulvey, SJ, for the 
post eight years a traveling auditor 
for the state "blue sky” department, 
died a t Zapesyille following an oper­
ation,' •*•* 1
A "yegg” spent several hours bum* 
lug his way through the floor of an 
unlocked and empty safe in the office 
pf the Hirsch Coal company, Cantom 
Finding nothing in the safe, the bur: 
glar took a typewriter and check pro,
pany bakery at Cleveland. The prop­
erty loss was placed at $75,000.
Charles V. Truax, director of agri­
culture, modified^-the statewide em­
bargo against poultry shipments to 
allow fowl intended for immediate 
slaughter oniy, to move Into Ohio.
Robert E. Gill, retired hotelkeeper 
at Cleveland, met his death “through 
A blow on the head from some instru­
ment,” Coroner Hammond reported to 
County Prosecutor Stanton. Pierre 
Gill, a son, is under arrest.
Eva Baker, 19, of Girard, five miles 
weBt jf Youngstown, died from a bul­
let wound because the man she loyed 
failed to send her a gift for Christ­
mas. The’ girl shot herself with a re­
volver a t her home.
Charred body of Mrs. Hannah Ram­
sey, 88, was found lying before an 
open grate in her home In Sharon,tecting,device with him when ho da- tbreG m e g  imm  CaIdwoll) in Npblp
parted, , county, by a neighbor, who had gone
Trial of Byron M. Roberts, federal to ,tfte home t0 ca]1 J,piw her> Slle
narcotic inspector formerly ia cimrge a wjdow and had llvea aione. 
of the Cincinnati. district, and now
on duty at Cleveland, will open Jan. 1 Fo«r Persons were killed instantly
15 in federal court, Cincinnati. ' wheu theIr aut° waa stn’ck ^  a  Pas‘senger train at the South Charleston Mart Crary, expert road worker, rnJ  „rnKftllliy fn*„ pnst of
has been made street commissioner Springfield. The dead: Elijah ‘Wil­
son, 38; Mrs. Gladys Wilson, 29, his 
wife; Marjorie Wilson, 9, their 
daughter, and Harry VTilsdn, 25,
brother of Elijah Wilson. All lived
An epidemic of smallpox among 
children of school age is reported at 
Cleveland by Health Commissioner 
H. L. Rockwqod. •
Samuel Williams is at the Spring- 
field hospital with a  bullet wound in
Council met Tuesday evening to 
wind up the business for the year, j A Big Four train killed four people 
One of the most important acts was;'last Friday a t the crossing on the 
authorizing the clerk to pay the i South Charleston and Springfield pike 
‘ ast bond that 5s held against the vil- I t  is thought that the train was not 
lage, tha t of $1,30?) for the motor fire seen until, too late and the snow made 
engine purchased several years .ago. i t  impossible to check the auto and 
The bond was issued following a  vote ' i t  slid onto the track. The dead are 
of the electors authorizing sam e.: Elizuh. Wilson, Mrs, Gladys Wilson,
AGAINST BRYAN FARM
' Attoroy General Crabbe a t  the 
request of Governor Donahey filed 
suit in the Court of Common.Fleas in 
Franklin'County against the accept­
ance of the John, Bryan Farm by the 
legislature, i t ,  having been left by 
will to the state on the condition that 
no religious services would ever be
While other bonds are out for street i Harry Wilson and Marjorie Wilson.' held on it. Gov. Donahey made the
COUNTY FARM BUKEAM MEET
The annual meeting of the Grtene
improvement, yet this was but a 
method of financing the cost>.for the 
property holders. So far as we. know 
Cedarville is the only town in the 
county that can say i t  is out qf debt.
Council has endeavored to operate the 
business of the villdge within its in- j 
Come—arid the tax payei‘3 cannot be i 
critical or sorry that this plan lia s!
been followed. The fire engine debt! ......
was a necessity a t the time and by i The time for the payment of taxes 
securing the motor pumper the village)3108 been extended to January 20 at 
lias profited by eliminating expensive J which time all taxes must be paid or 
overhead in upkeep for the steamer. 1 declared delinquent.
The village has reason to be proud of ]  ^
its financial standing a t the beginning j 
of the new year. !
i request for the suit on behalf of the 
CEDARVILLE PLAYS DEFIANCE j Ohio Council of Churshes. Judge Scar
j lett decided in behalf o f the state.
Cedarville Basktt Ball team meets 
Definance College team this Friday 
afternoon a t the Y. M. C. A. in Day- 
ton.
TAXES DUE JAN. 20
, LIBERTY BELL RANG 148
TIMES NEW YEAR’S EVE
In observance of New Year’s  the 
historic Liberty Bell in Independence 
Hall, Philadelphia, rang 148 times on 
^Vednesday night representing the 
jfife of the nation, The Sound of the 
hell was broadcasted all over-the na­
tion.
of Pomeroy.
Charles Johnson Is alleged to have 
stabbed Tim Absock, 30, to death at 
his home in Bellaire during a quarrel.
Richard' H. O’Brien. 63, died at .
Springfield from injuries' received AJ > ^ . r,__,
when he fell into an 18-foot pit. j
Arthur Wolf, 25, of Saxon, near 
Pomeroy, was convicted of the killing 
of Mrs: Flora Dearth, 52, his boarding , 
house keeper, a t East Liverpool. He *
W w iniV|m ith 1 nrA ^W 110^ ' the Modi**1113 abdomeu and his wife, Catherine Will Smith, president of the Modi- wmiams> 5s jn tbe county beilJg
son county fish and protective ^  {^ , inyeEjUgation Tb0 shooting
S S h S S S * “ “ w a lT o !  a .  . “  ■*“  “  » • "  O "”™ 1 »* “ »*>■
ganization will he. held a t London Despondent because he was out of 
Jan. 13. ■ j work, Clifford Heeter, 18, attempted
"'A. reward ‘of $1,000' is offered for to end his life at a downtown street
the return Of a  big iron safe stolen corner in Dayton by shooting himself
from a business house in Athens. , in his chest in full view of the pass-
■ E1M*. Grant, )!, t a s t e r  ot H. H. ,  J T f  ‘ ,tsest ssrsffjras srJrS”natt Worrv over studies Is believed brokeP> and Ftotfk, 12, is there with a 
f L :  ri/pa * (broken'leg and other injuries, as a
Tttfrke 30 for * re«ult of an explosion of a  gas stove
5;. i S ,  £ » “ >* T«'
cHy .,wto.r to ; ; ; r r  —city engineer to $5,000 a year. . a  big gaser was struck nearby a  fort- 
’ Phyillis Osbortie, aged 6, was- burn-1 njgllt ag0> .
ed to death in a fire which, destroyed j p ostoffice at Chesapeake, on the 
the Osborne home at Manchester. -A 10Wp rlv?r, near Gallipolis, was brok- 
12 -year-old-flaughter was burned fa-- en into arid robbed of $50 in money 
tally, physicians Bald. Mrs. Osborne and stamps, 
and another son, 14, were burned ser­
iously. . ........ ...........r r ....................................
Robert In gram, 40, negro, was kill- cause[[ the.death at Fremont of Fi'ank 
ed i$i a, guu battlo with police* who Freeh, 7 5 /railroad contractor, 
investigated a report by a negro worn- •
« i  i S ; at r to ^ T « » C , 5 . '
Z f ¥ h ™ a , .  42, .  deputy “ ■ a M  “  h<>mf
.u ,  o( luetlee^ lkct-e  uobrUn kucuu  ^top" “ ‘””S a comp„ y
county is held by police on suspto on, -Champaign county commis-
accused of having solicited a bribe. . • „„
j s , * s a
part payment of a $100 bribo for the
Injuries sustained three weeks ago 
i when he tripped over a railroad track
liquor caso
livered in St, Paris in October, 1920, 
The commissioners, have refused to 
pay the claim, alleging the railroad 
company failed to make prompt de­
liveries.
A general roundup of customers, of
A WHITE CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY DURING THE YEAR 
NOT TO SCHOOL BOY LIKING
This section of the country enjoy­
ed a real old fashioned Christmas 
with snow and zero weather. Few 
probably recall but is was the first 
White Christmas since the memorableThe school boy looking for a vaca­
tion will find two short this year. I t ‘winter of 1917.
so happens that Washington’s birth- ...... ......... , . ...  .
day comes on Sunday rind Memorial I Mrs. Flora Dobbins was hostess to  
day on Saturday, The Fourth of July (the Wednesday Afternoon Club this 
strikes Saturday, Good Friday on Apr j week.
10th. The thirteenth day comes on t
Friday during February, March andj Miss Lois Cummings entertained 
November. ithe  French Club a t her home Inst
.MARRIED IN KANSAS.
Saturday afternoon.
j Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Sauni spent 
and ! Christmas with the latter's sister Mrs
STATE INSPECTOR PROBES
REPORT OF BIRTHS
D. L. Matdiette, chief -inspector of 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics has 
been conducting an investigation as 
to reports among physicians who arc 
not reporting still bom as required. 
All births must be reported within 
ten days.
W. W. Galloway went to Indianap­
olis Thursday on a  business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C» Watt entertain­
ed a number of relatives a t  dinner, 
New Year’s day.
non-prosecution of 
against Otto Kokn.
Essie Dobson, 19, walked away 
from the Marysville reformatory. She
was admitted to the tnstitutioi, a bopUeggers probably win be made In 
week ago from Clpveland to serve a Clpveland federa, autll0rities an. 
year on a statutory charge, j npunccd< follovvlng the arrcst o£ three
Clinton Smead, contractor, was Inr [ -men in a raid, on a -Geagua county 
slantiy killed and his son seriously j farPji where a 60-gallon still was con- 
injured when a passenger train s ^scated.
struck tlielr automobile at Zanesville, 
Smcad’s son was seriouly Injured.
Fire starling in a basement paper j ajl ‘ 
Chute caused a loss estimated at 
$125,000 to the Hickle department 
store building, Lancaster. |
Wounded in the abdomen when the 
gun he was carrying discharged as he 
was climbing a fence at Washington ■
C, H„ Delbert Hildebrand, 17, was j 
fatally injured, The boy was bunting
A bishop coadjutor to succeed Bish­
op Frank Du Moulin will be elected 
7 by a special convention ot the 
Ohio Episcopal diocese at Trinity 
cathedral, Cleveland.
Falling into art 18-foot pit at a 
Springfield plant, Richard H. O'Brien 
sustained injuries which caused his 
death a short time afterwards.
Benjamin Preston, guard on the 
Norwalk high school football team,
Mr. James Kyle, son of Rev.
Mrs. H. J. Kyle was united in  mar-j^Vm. Tidd in Dayton 
riage Wednesday evening a t 7:30 to 
Miss Mnrgaretta McCune of Kansas 
City, Kan. The ceremony took place 
a t  the home of the bride’s uncle Mr.
Russell McCune, The only local per­
son from this community present was 
Mr, Edwin Bradfutc, who acted as 
best man. The bride is not known in 
this community,-having met her- hus­
band at a  Y, W, camp< a t Columbus, 
she being interested in tha t work. The 
friendship formed then culminated in- 
their marriage this week. Mr, Kyle 
is a  graduate of Cedarville College 
and of the O. S, U. and is agricultural.
Roy St, John and_ family have 
moVed hero from West Liberty, Mr. 
St. John had to leave the farm due to 
Mrs. St. John’s health. They are liv­
ing -in the J« D. Mott residence.
rirl-miilwl.lniy. In,mitt
Radio for sale:- Range up to 2000 
miles. Call phone S on 161.
S T /  , 2 E '  m l v c / s S  ■ was killed when an automobile truck will just filed for probate, leaves $10.* drtv|n* was si ruck bv a train
000 to the municipality of ^.Chester-, bf  * “ ^ 3 ?  waS lrUC by ft 1 
vllk*'. Morrow county, to bo used for 
establishing a community library.
Form homo of Eugene Good, near 
Crooltsvllle, burned to the ground.
John Anderson, 46, was injured in­
ternally and his right leg was frac­
tured when ho was’run over by an 
automobile as he was crossing * 
street In Akron
Mrs. Aubrey Huford, 26. died from 
burns she received when,her clothing 
caught fire from a  gas grate in her 
home at Dayton,
Mrs. Elizabeth Blackburn, 34, was 
killed and Hugh Jackson, 26, and An­
drew Roberts, 38, of Dayton, were in­
jured when an automobile in which 
they were riding was struck by n j
St Monroeville.
A few liours after the will of Mrs. 
Charles Flclschmann, 80. was filed in 
probate court,^ Cincinnati, disposing 
of a million dollar estate, Including 
$155,000 in public bequests, the three 
surviving children of Mrs. Flelach- 
mann announced that the homestead 
property of their mother in Avondale 
would bo offered to the city as a pub­
lic park.
Captain John Lowe, 80. one of the 
oldest and best known masters on the 
Great Lakes, died tit his home In Lo< 
rain, lie  started sailing in 1852 and 
had been connected with the Pitts­
burgh Steamship company since Us 
organization.
A deep-therapy x-ray outfit, valued
Miss Ethel Marie Boyd, Xenia, only I 
daughter of the late George E. Boyd, 
and Mrs. Anna Boyd, of Xenia, and 
Mr. Harry DeWitt Shaffer of Colum-
‘r5 S u S r , 5 v “ ' .» .  football m m .1 'T ' / S : "  *!■«"<"if
London six weeks ago caused-liioj b,,3f> b^ Mr; am|  ^
ami or tie u. o. w. two agncuuura j ^  <piteHy W m M  a t  the home 
instructor m the Olive Hill high School | pf thp bridc on EaSt Market street,, 
in Clark county. The bnde and groom. %% m  m m m  beingl 
are expected to arrive m Sprmgfield { fprmc(1 b ^  j  p ; L tle pastor ‘
Counto Farm  Bureau will be held in N jW  1»nd go to their newly fu r- pf thc FirSt u  P< cbufcb. Tlt, ftingle
the ftSseriihlv room of thc eon: t  house 1 " ^ ° ^  ring ceremony was performed, The|tneassemmy Koung couple have the best wishes o f
1 * w a  l« « o  number cf friends and rela- of the Ohio State Farm Burcru Will . *
1-e onfc of the Speakers. Miss Naur*, a 
Mxrifct worker from. Dayton, will bring 
a message to the ladies, Eveiyoim m 
welcome.
bride wof# a, cocoa colored cantoi# 
crepe with fu r Arid head trimming, r 
,3 Her h i t  and foot wear Was selected 
to match her gown, Mr, and Mrs. 
For Sale: Clapp-Eaetman radio set.J ghaffer have returned from n trip to
Phone 3 on 161.
For Sale:- Cord Wood, four foot Dr. C. J , Fairo spent several days in 
’•noth# a t  $2 50 per cord. Call phone Cincinnati and a t his home in Ken-
49. ' . . . . . .  * « * •*  , v a.
j Florida and Will reside a t  137 E, ( 
• Market s tre e t  Xenia. The br.de is a j  
former Cedarville girl and gets the 
congratulation* of a  large circle of 
frierids.
J-imcs Duncan, of Boston, First 
VL >Prcsideht, now baeomes head 
rf t!;e American Federation of 
f.obor to fill Ihe unexpired term of 
the late Samuel Gompers. Mr, 
Duncan was formed head of the 
iiratiUe Worker*.
at
tloatli of John Jackson, 21, He was 
hurt while .playing with a semi-profes­
sional team.
Frank E. Bennett, 60, was gored, to 
death by an angry bull while he was 
attempting to rescue Ills brother, who 
bad been attacked by the animal. The 
tragedy occurred at the Bennett 
home, four miles north of Deshler, 
Henry county
Cleveland police arc holding four 
suspects In connection with the mur­
der of Charles Blackburn. 63, night 
watchman. Blackburn was found un­
conscious on his <lc era top by hla wife. 
i;o died ih a hospital.
Inquiry into the death Oct. 18 of 
Virml Dean Hord, 31, wealthy Craw­
ford county farmer, who wfts buried
Reinhart, who two vears ago donated 
$7,500 worth of vadium to tlie insti­
tution
Valter Utser, 84, dietr from injuries 
received when a ladder slipped on ah 
Icy pavement and lie was thrown 12 
foot to the ground.
Rumors of a consolidation ot the 
Merchants’ National hank and tho 
Ohio Banking and Trust company ot 
Massillon were confirmed In a state­
ment Issued by I. M. Taggart, presi­
dent of the Merchants* National bank, 
and F. W, Arnold, president of the 
Ohio Banking and Trust company.
Mrs. Mablo E. Parrelt of Washing­
ton C. H. has sued her husband, "Roy 
H Parrctt, for divorce. He Is now in 
the penitentiary, having been convict-
NEW CHARGES 
FILED AGAINST 
D. E , GROW
Twenty-eight charges under four 
general heads Were filed, by the County 
commissioners against D, E. Crow, 
superintendent of the County Infirm­
ary, before the 9tgte Civfl Service 
Commission/ Monday, He is  charged 
with inqompetency, inefficiency, dis­
honesty, and, neglect of duty,
The action followed passage of Is 
resolution by the commissioners to  en 
force an order of removal of Crow on 
December 27, and to become effective 
Ja.nuary 2 a t 2. o'clock, -•
In passing this resolution the com­
missioners rerinded and repealed all 
previous actions taken by that body 
in its efforts to oust Crow, who has 
been under fire for two months or 
more, H|a salary had been reduced to 
to $25' a month and finally to $1 month 
to force i-etirement, but he held on, 
hoping to be reinstated by ' the new ., 
board that soori takes its seat. In  ad­
dition a  resolution ■ was passed dis­
charging Crow -and naihing M. S, ■ 
Smith, temporary head.-but an injunc­
tion secured by Crow’stopped this ac­
tion. The County Board of Visitors 
in a  100 page report have all sort* of 
things tp say about Crow’s manage­
ment'and treatment of the.inmates. It 
was Under these charges that the com 
missioners acted.
Crow is charged with failure to  - 
provide proper food. Giving inmates' 
spoiled food. Rough treatmtnt pf 
inmates and not considering the sick. 
Ppor management .of faint, gardens, 
failure to keep poultry and ggg sup­
ply, failure to can sufficient fru it and 
vegetables for winter use.,- 
He is charged with dishonesty in 
that choice food .stuffs have been ap­
propriated for use of relatives, Giv­
ing away of foods and permitting rel- , 
atives to haril food .from the farm. 
Charged with'lavish entertainmeht of 
relatives on Sunday in large, numbers 
a t  expense.of county, Failure to ac-. 
qOunt for 27 head'of hogs killed last 
spring on- farm and not' fed  to the 
inmates. • -. -
■ Neglect of duty in not protecting 
county property from theft. Bis-
behalf of inmates. •- .
Tho charges were signed by all of 
the commissioners, John A. .North, 
Herman Erivey arid G. H. Perrill;
W., L. Miller, counsel for Mr. Crow 
has led - an- answer and denys all 
of the charges. Attorney Harry D. 
Smith represents the commissioners.
The State Civil Service Commission 
has Sot January 13 for the hearing in 
Xenia. ■
The State Civil Service Commission _ 
has suspended Grow for 30 days pend 
ing the hearing of the charges.
Carl Minser of Cincinnati has been. 
home for the Holidays, returning to 
tht city yesterday. .
Mrs. John McFarland of Columbus 
is visiting with her nephew, Mr. P„ 
M. Gillilan and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thomas -and 
daughter, Ruth, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
wore guests Christmas of * Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Ed. Hamilton. '
The annual dinner for the Andrew 
family was held Christmas a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stev­
enson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Turnbull en- 
tertaintd Mr. and Mrs, J. N, Wolford 
and family of Yellow Springs and oth­
er relatives Christmas,
, Mrs. Ancil Wright has issued about 
100 invitations honoring Miss Hester 
Townsloy on Friday, January 9th a t 
her home on North Main street. Tho 
hours arc two to four and three to 
five.
In Marion cemetery, was started by J f*3, of. llf® brdtbor-imlaw with
the prosecuting attorney at Bucyrua. intent to Wound,
JDr. $. Parkes Cadman, of the . 
Congicgational Church o? Brook-• a. (**■* v m " *  *h,-.i»«*** — • »  «  % r- . .... . ■ ...
I .T., was made pr«,iJent of the 
ti. & FedeJal Council of Churches 
gt the Atlanta eot»f*w,c*.
X.
CHILD LABOR AMENDMENT learcwl the Ohio legislature will be 
WILL BR VOTED UPON BARLV opposed to the bill yet a strong lobby 
—, Nvill be on hand to whip weak-kneed
Qm  of the first bill* to come before members in line, 
the Ohio legislature next week will be
a s ?
fiARLU BULL
child labor amendment which if ,P U 'E OF AUTO TAQS 
ratified by the Ohio law making body | LNUfalt w a x  AGAI.j
means that congress should authorise * After investigation ns to the biu!- 
control of all children as to labor un»’ ity of enamel used for auto tags the. 
der 18 years and not the parents, [expects report everything up t )  the 
Five states have voted on this bill required standard. The saTe ot 1920 
and but one of the five endorsed it, ’ tags had been held up pending this in- 
Four have turned it down. Labor o r - , ve&tigation. The time has ’-'ow been 
ganizatiens are back of it  a* are a ’extended to January 20 when .-very 
number of aocftlled reform organiza*' one must have the new tag or keep 
tiona, The Farm Bureau and Grange /automobiles and trucks off tin high- 
are opposing it,
," . * The Lwllw' All #ael»ty of the Clif-;
i uraid ton Presbyteriis# <Dmm k  mode a hand- ’
- - ——, soma gift KmA* weelsg ie Ms** S .! 
EOHuil i N Colman, of 0pjt«a, The ladies of |
.................... .,,________ • the P.'asbytedaa^ m^iMh gathered, a* |
Entered at tiui Post-Office, Cedar- ’ ^  * " » * «  °**y !
,m ,  o.. « « .  a . , « . , « :
.mss mawtcT ...... . .... ..._...... ‘ with % solid i#mr service sot. Rev, ■
’ and Mrs, Column leave soon for their 
j now charge in GB?tB*»i»wn> Pa,FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1925
From what can be ways.
ssseFesssssss*
Leaders in  W omen’s Ready-to~Wear
17-19 SOOTH MAIN STREET 
DAYTON, OHIO
N ev er  b e fo r e  S u ch  
R ed u ctio n s a s  
in  Our
JANUARY
S ta r tin g  F rid a y , Jan . 2
Seldom—Such An Opportunity 
For “Value-Sharing”!
This is more than just an ordinary January 
Clearance Sale! It is greater! It offers 
better .values! For our stocks must be re­
duced for' quick removal into our new 
' quarters!
Every Item is Reduced!
,y2,y3 and y4 off
: Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Bloomers, Hose, Fur 
Coats, Sweaters—rNot one item restricted.
Merchandising Achievements of Many 
Years Standing Have Been 
Surpassed! Be Here 
Early!
To A ttend  Is To Save!
GARRj01iL D. GAYER
mA Graduate of the Do- i J  OPTOMETRIST 
pattment of Applied % L  OPTICIAN
Optica of 0 . S. UV
Over 3 years Practical 
Experience with The 
Wade Optical Co.
ANNOUNCES ‘
■ The Opening of an
OFFICE
in the
TECUMSEH 1  
BUILDING
(Formerly Drolla Bldg,) 
34 W. High S t ,
Springfield, O.
GROUND FLOOR
Where he will specialize 
i l the examining of the 
eyes and the fitting. of 
glasses.
A  SUPERIOR SERVICE
My special traing together wilh my experience 
and both new and modern equipment enables me to 
give the people of Cedarville and Vicinity the best 
service obtainable.
A Reasonable Cost
This service will be rendered at a cost so season­
able that glasses can be afforded by all without a 
sacrifice. A shop is maintained where glasses ci n be 
manufactured and repaired. This enables a quick 
service at a small cost,
I welcome a l n y !| I welcome all t .
a c q u a i n t  an e es come and sec m y  new
of Cedarville a n d office and learn of my
those t have served in service which is the
the p*3t t> call and best at a cost which h
less.
1
see my new office*
JUST SIXTY SECONDS FROM THE 
MARKET PLACE
turn
MONEY FOR ROADS
The Senate Post Office Committee 
has recommended the passage of the 
bill providing $150,000,000 for good 
roads .that mail routes may be avail-, 
able in certain sections of the country , 
not yet supplied with the modern 
highway. This of course is only the 
government’s part of the fund, the 
state and counties must meet a share 
of the cost also.
There is no part of tax money that 
the public gets as much benefit and 
pleasure from as from funds for the 
improvement of roads, Millions of 
government and state funds go for 
purposes not half so worthy; for pur­
poses that do not add one dollar of 
value to property.
While there are many who critize 
the cost of road improvement yet if 
these same people would interest 
themselves on other expenditures in 
•the state and nation that are but sini- 
cures for ■ politicians, there might be 
.some just cause for attacking the 
road fund problem.
A few days ago the press dispatches 
stated that a bill had been introduced 
in congress appropriating $14,000 for 
.mileage and entertainment of the pres 
idential electors. The result of the 
electral college could be sent by mail 
for a few cents postage and $14,000 
saved.’ .
At this time the Postmaster Gen­
eral ‘would have certain class of post­
age increased to meet a shortage in 
the department as. an answer to the 
demand of postal employees for an 
increase in salaries. I t  is claimed 
lie department looses one half cent on 
each postal card and cards should sell 
for one half cent more. But the head 
of tlie postoffice1 department did not 
say that money was lost on each lot 
of 500 stamped envelopes sold. Nor 
that stamped envelopes were printed 
ot a great loss to the department and 
sold accordingly.
The prohibition department wants 
a cool $11,000,000 to enforce prohi­
bition when one million will do as 
mUch or more good. One tenth of the 
amount asked spent for a  class of 
men of higher type than now employ­
e d  will get results. The more mil­
lions spent in this branch for law en­
forcement the-farther away, we are 
getting. Millions in salaries to ex sa- 
'oon keepers and bartenders as detec­
tives means nothing.
We simply mention some of the 
items of expense in contrast with the 
oad appropriations to show -that 
Opposition to  the read cost is more 
political bunk and used by one horse 
statesmen for political effect,. There 
ire many routes that might be ex­
plored when you go to reducing gov- 
momenta? expenses, both state and 
national. Goveror Donahey made wild 
claims about road costs previous to 
his first administration but he has 
made another discovery—that the 
so-called cheap roads are like-the 
cheap shoes—.expensive’ in the long 
run. You never get anymore than 
what you pay for.
The R. P, congregation will observe 
communion Sabbath. Preaching Fri­
day afternoon a t 1:30 by Rev, Web­
ster of Clifton. Saturday afternoon, at 
1:30 Rov. Colman of Clifton will 
preach. The communion service will 
be in charge of the pastor, Rev, Har- 
riman.
.The Simplest thing in the world 
that will do the work, is the Happy 
Home Washer. See this wonder at 
Service Hardware Cp.
Rev, Gavin Reilly and wife of Cam­
den, O., spent Christmas w'tn ReV, 
and Mrs. H. J. Kyle.
Mrs. Lucy MaQfeUan, who has been 
visiting in Joplin, Mo,, with her son, 
J, J. McClellan, nod.in Kansas City, 
for several months, has returned home 
She was. accompanied by Mr. McClel­
lan. Miss Marjorie McClellan, who is 
leaching a t Hudson, O., is the guest 
of her grandmother, Mrs. McClellan.
Mrs. Carrie Crouse entertained a 
number of relatives and friends on 
Christinas day. Those from out of 
town present were; Mr. W: L. Marsh­
all of Columbus, Mrs. James Hawkins 
and Mr. Harry Marshall of Xenia; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Bull of 
Indianapolis.
Dr. Win. C. Marshall announces
the opening* of his office at Yel­
low. Springs. Residence and office
phone 49, Yellow‘Springs. (4t)
APPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
SundaySchool
* Lesson *
(By REV, P. B. FITZWATBR. D.I).. Dean of tha Evening BohooV Uoo&y Bible In­stitute of Chicago.) .(©, 193!. Woetern Newepaper Union.)
Lesson {or January 4
CHRI8T’8 TRIUMPHAL ENTRY
LESSON TEX T—L uke 10:29-44.
GOLDEN TEX T— "B lessed be the 
K ing  th a t  com etli In th e  nam e of the 
Lord."—L uke 19:38.
PRIMARY TOPIC—A G rea t Crowd 
P ra is in g  Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC —  The T rium phal 
E n try . .■ ■■ ’ .
IN TERM ED IA TE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—M aking  C h ris t O ur K ing.
YOUNG P E O P L E  AND ADULT TOPIC 
—T he K in g sh ip  o f  C hrist.
The title given this lesson is some­
what misleading. Strictly speaking, 
this was far from a triumphal entry. 
It was rather the official presentation 
of the King of the Jewish nation. 
Back of the cry, "hosanna,” .the awful 
word, “crucify”, was uttered by the 
same persons who • cried “hosanna.” 
Though they were utterly blind to the 
fact, God was about to carry out His 
plan of hosanna, which means “save 
now,” through the. crucifixion of the 
Son of God.
I. The Presentation (vv. 29-34), .
1. Sending the Disciples for the 
Ass (vv. 29-31). He told them just 
where to go to find J t  and told them 
how to answer the inquiry of the one 
who owned I t  ^This. shows how per­
fectly the Xtord knows all our way*. 
Hq knows pur whereabouts by. day and 
night. He even knows onr thoughts. 
.He uses unlikely means and insignifi­
cant things In the accomplishment of 
His purpose.
2, The Fulfillment of Prophecy 
(Matt, 21:4, 5). Some five hundred 
years before Zeehariah hail predicted 
this event. Christ’s entry Into Jeru­
salem was an exaetfulflllment of-this 
prediction. This is highly instructive 
to those who would understand the 
prophecies as yet unfulfilled. Since 
the prediction jof his first coming was 
literally fulfilled, we can be assured 
that the prophecy of His,second com-' 
ing'will be likewise fulfilled. The first 
Is established beyond a doubt. The 
second we should as.heartily believe. 
The prediction, of Zeehariah 14:3-11 
will be just os. literally fulfilled as 
that of Zeehariah 9 :9.
8. Obedience of the Disciples (w. 
32-34). Though the request .iay have 
seemed - strange, and even unreason­
able, they fully obeyed. The true dis­
ciple will render glad obedience to 
the Lord no matter how strange His 
commands may seem. Obedience to 
that only which seems reasonable Is 
not obedience at all. May we prove 
that we are real disciples I
II. The Entiy of the King- (vv. 
85-88).
1. The Disciples Set Jesus Upon 
the Ass (r. 85). This act of putting 
their garments upon the ass and set­
ting Jesus upon It showed that they 
recognized Him as their ' King 
(It Kings 9:13).
2. Acclaimed as King by the Dis­
ciples (vv. 80-38). Some spread their 
garments in the way, Others, perhaps 
having no garments to spare, cut down 
branches of trees and strewed them in 
His way, which was no doubt Just as 
acceptable to Him. They praised God 
for all the mighty works which they 
had seen and cried out, “Blessed is 
the King that cometli In the name of 
the Lord.”
III. The Critical Pharisees (vv.
89, 40).
Although swept along by the demon­
stration of the multitude they deemed 
it prudent to ask the Lt -d to rebuke 
the disciples, as inch bt.iavior might 
be interpreted by the Roman govern­
ment as an Insurrection. To their de­
mand Jesus replied that such hbmage 
was not only fitting hut necessary, He 
declared that If the multitude were 
silent, the very atones would cry out 
in adoration of him.
IV. The King. Rejected (w. 41-44).
Christ knew what awaited Mlm In
Jerusalem. Though surrounded by 
loyal hearts, He knew that the rulers 
of the nations had no heart foe Him. 
Ills coming trial and death loomed 
before Him so that He wept over Je­
rusalem, "He knew tliat awful days 
awaited it and that toyal hearts would 
gladly welcome Him if they only 
knew. He showed that their inability 
to see Him as their King and Savior 
would result In bringing upon them 
the awful horror* of the destruction 
of their city. He entered the city and 
rebuked the rulers for allowing the 
house Of God to become degraded by 
carrying on traffic for g*ln- ’T"0 
degasing of the temple only increased 
their hatred and opposition to Him,liitilffll I HfA
FINAL NOTICE!
Extraction* jxiajie bow entitle* ypu 
to tl aic social prices when ready 
for prices.
Absolutely Painle.s Extraction
SET OF TEETH
UsingMj Regular Gold, Pin True 
Biting Teeth *
NO C I S  CA NO 
ORE sp lO iD U  LESS
Guaranteed the Beat or 
Money Refunded 
10 YEARS IN ONE LOCATION
D R . SM ITH
‘ HIMSELF
D E N TE T— £pringfieL’, O.
S, Limestone St., Over Wool- 
worth 5 & 10, Phone 'Main 999
'f tp  tally  and Tuesday, ThuisJay 
and Saturday evenings.
FARM BUREAU DELEGATES t 
CHOSEN FOR STATE MEETING
W. B. Bryson,' chairman of the* 
Greene County Farm Bureau, and Lila 
Reed Jones, were chosen as represen­
tatives of the county organization to 
the state Farm Bureau convention to 
be held in Columbus, February *2 to 3 
.The alternates are Frank Engle of 
j this place and C. N, Fudge of New 
Jasper Township. The contention will 
be held a t the time of Farmer’s Week.
For Rent; House on South Main 
street. Write Mrs. A. S. Baumann, 
Creve Coeur, Mo.
So
Notice—Cinder fo r sale a t the 
plant of The Hager Straw Board & 
Pap'-r Do. a t the usual iriee.
Buy your Alcohol for your automo­
biles a t Ridgway's if >’)u ’ want the 
\„u'X nu dity for the lcar-t money
■wnwwKwrnrwni
For Sale; Good storm buggy and 
harness. N. L. Ramsey (2t)
We wish to purchase a few stacks of
LOOSE STRAW
Located within 10 miles of our mill. Call Cedarville 
Phone 39-4 rings.
E. S. HAMILTON, Buyer.
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co-
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
. ■ t } ■**£.*
*■*•*',
£ 3
FINE'OVERCOATS. AND SUITS 
' AT. A SAVING
H 1[ERE’S GOOD NEWS! You can make a nice saving, now, on - fine clothes—just when you can use a little extra money. Be~ 
cause we induced Hart Schaffner 6c Marx and August Bros, to give 
ua ^  substantial reduction to pass oh to you. “ Choice suits and 
overcoats, in the newest and be3t styles; rich fabrics; fine tailoring 
—great value at
45
Others at.$35, $40 and up to $75
ANOTHER MONEY SAVER; 
FINE TAILORED SUITS 
$30.00 and $32.50
ALEXANDER’S EXTRA 
VALUE OVERCOATS 
$30.00 and $35.00
W. D. Alexander <& Co.
rat
The Store for Men and Boys 5S ’
S  Main and Limestone, Springfield, Ohio | |
§1 Buy with confidence; money back if anything s wronj H
IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
D O N ’T BU T C H E R  Y O U R  D O LLA R S
Just place them in our care and we will feed them so they will grow. There 
is qothing that will fatten them like
6%
INTEREST
Bring them to us and then forget them. It is surprising how rf pidly they 
vi ill grow and everyone will be amply protected by first mortgage cn real estate.
ALL DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 10TH 
WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM JANUARY 1ST. ■
The Springfield Building &  Loan
Association
28 East Main Street, Springfield, OUo
*  *  •  « 1,
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LOCAL AND IErtSOH.iL
* * • * « • • * • *
Mi's, Wra, Conley has been ill with 
the grip the past week.
Miss Lucile Johnson, who teaches in 
Greenfield, was home for Christmas.
Carter N. Abel made a  business h ip  
to  Cleveland the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall were 
guests of relatives in Dayton for sev­
eral days last week,
Mr. Harry Walters and family were 
guests of relatives in Jackson, O., 
from Thursday until Tuesday.
The Fortnightly Club will meet on 
Tuesday evening, January Cth, a t the 
home of Miss Ina Murdock.
Jack Ewbanlc, who teaches a t Ches­
ter, 0., has been a t ‘home for the 
holiday vacation,
Prof, and Mrs. William Houston of 
Columbus have returned home after a 
visit with Rev, and Mrs. J. P. White, 
Mrs. Houston's parents. i
Prof. C, W. Hemmer and wife of 
Lafayette, Ind., are guests of the lat­
ter’s parents, Mr. \nd Mrs. Sidney. 
Smith,
Mr. Andrew Jackson was the re- 
cipent of a fine radio set Christmas, 
the gift of his children.
Miss Helen Stewart Of New Riegel, 
0„  is spending Christmas Holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Stewart,
Mr, and Mrs. 0. J . Mallon of Gal­
loway, O., spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Stewart,
Miss Marjorie Wright of Frank­
fort, 0., ms been spending the holi- 
; days with her parents, Judge and Mrs 
‘ S. C. W right
Mr, and Mrs. Rail Shultz and Miss
Reed Owens, who has been ill fo ri Wilmuh Spencer of Dayton were the
some time is reported greatly improv­
ed and able to be about the house.
Mrs. Estella Holt of Xenia has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Clematis for several days,
Miss Bertha Creswell, who teaches 
in Steubenville, 0., has been visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wells.
guests of their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. A. Spencer,' Christmas day.
Mrs. O, M. Townsley has gone to 
Springfield where she will spend the 
remainder of the winter with her 
son-in-law and'1 daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Welchhans.
Prof. Charles Oxley and family 
are spending the week with relatives 
in Lickin  ^ county.
For Rent:- A good five room house 
on college avenue. Electric lights, cis­
tern, garden .spot and garage. Call 
G. H. Hartman, Cedarville, or Walter 
Cultice, Xenia.
Mrs. Dora Kerr is spending the hol­
idays in Wheeling,'W. Va., with her 
sister, Mrs. J. P. Rogers.
Miss Eloise Davis has returned to 
Ashtabula, 0„ to resume her school 
work. ......... , ,i
! Mr; Walter Sterrett and family of 
I Muncie, Ind., spent Christmas with 
Mr, and Mrs, W. R. S terrett Mr. 
Sterrett is connected with the Ball 
Bros. Manufacturing Co. in the engi­
neering department
Mrs. Belle Gray is the guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gale Dugan, in Springfield.
Mrs. Edith Blair. Miss Kathleen 
Blair and Mr. 0. B. Satterfield spent 
Christmas in Xenia with Mr."and Mrs. 
C. E. Satterfield.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Galloway and 
family spent Christmas in  Ironton, O. 
with the latter’s parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. Summers.
Will Frame, who has been on -the 
0 . D* Smith farm, has rented the 
Haines farm, owned by Mrs. Kyle and 
takes possession next spring. Currey 
McElroy takes the Harry Townsley 
farm.
MrC G, H. Hartman and family 
went to Norwood. 0,, Sabbath morn­
ing, returning Tuesday, spending the 
time among relatives. The trip was 
made in a new . Willys-Knight sedan 
which Mr. Hartman purchased of 
Russell Wells, several days ago. ■
Miss., Ethel Edwards, who teaches- 
in the Springfield city schools lxa# 
been the guest of Miss Alberta Cres­
well for several days.
For Sale:- Cord Wood, four foot 
lengths, a t $2,60 per cord. Call phone 
49.
Mrs. Raymond Ritenour, has return 
ed home from  a Xenia hospital, fol­
lowing an operation. Her health 
much improved.
is
The annual dinner for the R. P. 
congregation was held Tuesday in the 
church parlors when about; 125 mem­
bers were present to enjoy an elabor­
ate dinner and a  social hour. The con­
gregation last Wednesday evening fol 
Rowing Prayer meeting presented 
Rev. Harriman with a  handsome gold 
watch and chain as a  mark o f  esteem 
and in recognition of his faithful and 
earnest servide in behalf of the con­
gregation. The gift is highly appreci­
ated by* Rev. Harriman. **
This Week’s Cross Word Puzzlej!
.This puzzle is an exception*to those wherein a number of three letter 
words are used. The three letter word s hid here are all common words and 
well known and the perfect cross word arrangement shows words interlock­
ed throughout the puzzle. Try it without the use of the dictionary.
HORIZONTAL
1, An Ill-bred Fellow.
3. Long Piece of Metal,
6. Small Roy 
8, Little Child.
Marsh Land.
Ocean
To Rap Lightly 
, Drills.
Scanty
An adverb. '
Town in Rhode Island noted for 
Magnificent Summer Homes.
Pass from Place to Place,
An Inclosed Seat in a Church, 
A Catmint (Botany.)
Past. j,iij
E 1-2 yards.
A Man’s Name (abbr.) 
Fragrant,
Plural of I. .
Neat in Appearance.
A Bond or Hindrance. 
Exclamation of Disgust.
An Insectivorous Flying Mam-
10.
11,
13.
15,
17.
20
21,
its
23.
24.
25. 
28. 
32. 
35. 
30. 
39. 
•40. 
42.
44.
45.
mal,
47. A Soft Lumpy Mixture.
48. A snare.
50. Minute Drops of Vapor.
">i. A  Dress Fabric.
52. Radio Broadcasting Station. 
: VERTICAL
1. Pertaining to Dogs.
S. Anno Domini, (abbr,) \
At Near.
5. To Turn, as a wheel.
6. A Meadow,
7. That la—
!). To Tack on.
10. Fellow of the Royal Society, 
abbr.)
11, Point of * Compass.
12. ' P art of a Verb “To Love” Latin
14. Wooden Pins.
15. A Tag.
16. Modern
18. A Sea-Eagle,
10, Decay.
■ 22. River in Italy.
24. A Vegtable.
.26. Covering of 'Seeds of Certain 
I Plants.
11* A Color.
'29. A Rodent.
30. A Short Song,
31. Railroad (abbr.)
32. Street (French.)
33. Man who attends to Horses at. 
an Inn,
34. Possessive case of She.
37. A Circuit.
18. Often. *’
30. Texture of Thread-Like Materials 
41. A Metal Vessel.
13. To Drag.
46. Ante Christum (abbr.)
49. Note in Musical Scale. ,
50. To Act.
Answer to last week’s puzzle
?
7 "TP^
§. i i i i
i
s'
Starts
8:30 a.m.
It i* Wii* th a t you 
com# hor*. .arly , 
M a t th .u*  pries* 
th# choicest selec­
tions will op fir*t, LADIES’ STORE 42 SO. LIMESTONE ST.
Charge
Accounts
Solicited
Time
Payments
Arranged
Springfield’s Most Sensational
S H H H B U H M M M B e & iS B a IW B B lilM — l a H a i w i
Nettling Reserved! No Restrictions!
TOM ORROW  M ORNINS
■ • A t 8:30 a. m . ■
Women will see the greatest money-saving 
event seen in years. Himdreds upon, hundreds 
of the finest models in Coats, Dresses and 
Gowns .go on sale at tremendous price reduc­
tions , . , everything in our entire stock must 
be sacrificed . . . regardless of what our losses 
must be. No matter how complete your ward­
robe may be you cannot possibly afford to miss 
these marvelous bargains. Many women will 
buy two or three garments. When they see this 
collection and realize the money savings to be 
effected, they will buy for future as well as pres­
ent wear. We cannot urge you too strongly to 
come here early, as at these prices we expect
KuaiBa3ii$i»Essc.it^ !iia33aEig3 our stocks'to diminish very rapidly. teaHMssaaassessHBissiaffHaBB
JUST ARRIVED!
NEW SHIPMENT OF
Early Spring 
H A T S
YOUR ' CHOICE
$2'95 to 54-95
All Velour 
Hats
$1.95
100 Velvet 
Hats
SPECIAL
$1.00
VALUES TO $5.95.'
When you stop to consider that every ons of , these creations sold at twice or more than 
these low prices, you will appreciate the immense importance of this offering. Dresses for 
very occasion—for .Street, Afternoon, Dinner, Party or Evening wear, in every season­
able material, and all the. newest silhouettes. Select from Chiffons, Satins; Silks. Cloths, 
Velvets, Laces and Metal C’blhr, r*'-'C- ~v:3*y headed, braided, and embroidered; some 
are fur trimmed.
!.] O ff on
All
W a i s t s
and
Blouses
DRESSES
' J h r
DRESSES
.77m m
DRESSES
.77
DRESSES
,75
6.00 Values 12.00 Values
“ 0
DRESSES
2 4 ~ 7S
35.00 Values
DRESSES
40.00 Values
16.00 Values 
DRESSES ■
419.
45.00 Values
30.00 Values 
DRESSES
50
50.00 Values
COATS A G R OUP AT EVERY PRSCE COATS All Bathrobes Beacon and Corduroy Reduced
Coats . . . Coats . . . Coats * . . hundreds of them . . marvelously designed in all the
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m
unrestricted
choice of Kashmirs, Jammunas, Geronas, Tarquins, Gashmana, Fawnskin, etc., trimmed 
with Fox, Wolf, Beaver, Squirrel, Lynx, Jap Mink, and Raccoon, etc.
20 o i
FUR SPECIALS 1
3  ACC On All Fur Coats Now Valued U r r  a t  75.00, 127.50 a n d  149.50
'6/f ■ *■
A L L  H O SIER Y
.Including
ONYX, QUAKER, 
PLATT-EX
and Other Brands 
Reduced
i s *
V
Ladies’ Flannelette 
Gowns
V*tu«i to 1.50 New
M k V i i9 5 c
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Happy New Year neigh­
bor. Happy New Year 
to you and to your family 
and friends.
Creed’s Variety Store
Come, comrades, raise a  song,
’Tis New Years come again;
A healthy life and long 
To you we wish again.
HOME Clothing Co.
May your New Year be 
bright and prosperous in 
1925 and forever after, l U /
McMILLAN’S
■ «"*v ' rjj.
Jfe,
.....
We wish you a sincere 
greeting: 'Tis Happy New 
Year. •
■ i.V.
Nagley Bros.
, | i | o  5* *© g* *»-.
May success attend you
ift"
in all that you attempt 
during this New Year, 
1925.
Prosperity, health, and happiness; 
These three, our New Year Greeting 
To you, our friends, to you.
The Cedarville Farm ers’ 
G rain Company R. A. Murdock
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f
YEAR  
W IS H E S
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New Year Greetings to all Subscribers
and Patrons
The Cedarville Herald
Jit
May your, new year be 
as prosperous as you hope 
it will be.
Hill Top Garage
, The bells have told the story 
A new day dawns its glory;
Hear the bells ring far and near 
Happiness; a Glad New Year.
Cedarville Lumber
Bright hopes and suc­
cess to you and yours 
throughout the New Year 
Gone is the old year
. wr*rr1"'
Iy-IMu i
Cedarville Local Cream Station
N. P. EWBANK, Mgr.
*
May His blessing and 
may His hand assist you 
in all the days of 1925.
W / i a
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Home Bakery
Health, Wealth, and Happiness be 
yours, now and throughout the New 
Year of 1925. *
The Dayton Power & Light 
Company
Come is the new; 
Happiness and health 
Our wish to you.
Jones Shoe Shop
Every d 
t:c;o you 
the puree 
tog the us 
etoev.
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